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1 Bv n Staff Corrntriondfil
Camp Fetr.er, Sit. Orclna, l'n., Aug.

8. The Iron Division n rapidly work
Ing off nny runt It mny hnvc nccumu
latctl since it flashed up ISroad street
In full war strength more thnn n jcar

All tht infantry, cavalry and ma
Clilnc-su- n units are working out in the
cool sunshine of the rolllnp fields of
the camp. Regimental bauds are warm-
ing up their let marches in odd cor-
ners of the brown canvas city. Regu-
lar army ftcrgcantg are

straw hatted young men Into
soldier shapes.

Cnvnlry lieutenants ore smacking
hiniriR puttees with their riding w.nud captains stand in the doorwajs of

"their tents, deep in some military med-
itation. Majors arc smoking fat cigars
and arc dashing about on slim horses.

General Trice sits in council vitl
his staff in the shade of his tent and
smiles the smllo of the good soldier
when cvcr thing is under control, nnd
and the smoke goes up the mess-ston- e

chimney just the same.
Specially drilled regular ormy officers

and noncoms arc whipping the "boots"
for recruits Into shape in

double time. The spirit and sense ofleadership in the sergeants nnd cor-
porals of the "old Twenty eighth" hasalready been caught by the new guards
' Keep Alive Old Traditions
It la a camp of real work for officers

and men. but it is cheerful activity
because the N. G. P. is working to a
55w.anS ?n,nlnK Purpose, to keep alivetne traditions of the Keystone Division.

After spending a "half-horsed- " day
yesterday, the three troops of Phila-delphia cavalry are now fullv mountedand busy with maneuvers. The horse-
manship nnd drill of Caotain Thomns
Cadwoloder's First City Troop is bril-
liant with the snap that expert ridersand veteran soldiers can put Into theirw The troP to a man, look like
officers who have forgottcu theirinsignia.

The Second City Troop, and Troop
A are half filled with recruits who arelearning a lot about horses and the lav
of the land out Fountain Head Hlil
wavs

From the number of flights, sprails
nd spills registered today it was a lit-

tle hard to tell whether the rookies weretraining to be cavalrymen or Aviators.
The weather yesterday was so clearthat a panorama of the parade ground,

moving with khaki against the clear
outline of the green hills land the blue
and white above, looked like one of
those calendar lithographs of "Life in
the Army" with the American flag
floating from the headquarters flog pole

,over the colorful field. The picture was
more striking than nny army enlistmentposter that ever lured nn impressionable
young man into signing on the dotted
line.

Even Old Jokes Reappear
The men of the old and new Twenty-eight- h

make a fine study in contrast.
The hundreds of "heroes of the

are bored with
the recruits they are working so strenu-
ously to make into soldiers of the

Lost night a round-eye- d "rook"
strolled to n bulletin board and read
'D:00 Tattoo."

"Gosh," he said, "do we all git
tonight?"

"Sure do," said a
corporal as he bared a decorated fore-
arm. The new soldier was not pleased,
but game, and said brightly, "Well. I
guess they got the Idea from the nnvy."

Last night many of the "rookies"
were tossed in blankets and sent on
baffling errands for hundreds of yards
of skirmish line, kevs to the parade
(round and other "military" appliances.

Twenty -- seven Civil War veterans
from the Old Soldiers' Home at Tyrone.
Pa., arrived today for a three days'
risit to the encampment. They are being
taken on tours of inspection by the

oung soldiera and are greatly inter-
ested in the new type of army life.

, Guard Federalization
'Provides 2,000,000 Men
Continued from rare One

tate must first be sworn in under the
new dual oath of allegiance. After they
have been thus enlisted and physically
examined on inspector from the state
National Guard inspects their papers,
and if they are in order the command-
ing general of the state guard so certi-
fies to the adjutant general of the state
and asks that tne company recog-
nized as a unit of the National Guard. '

The company having been nccepted '

by the state, the adjutant general of
the state then asks for federal recogni-
tion through the militiu bureau at
Washington. The adjutant general of
the United States urmy then directs
an inspection and, if this Is satisfactory,
the organization is properly federalized
and fully equipped at the expense of
the government.

Many units applied for federalization
too late to be admitted to this year's
camp.

Twelve units, including four from
Philadelphia, are in the process of be-

ing accepted by tbo state this week, nnd
will be federally recognized and equip- -

after their arrival at camp next
unday.
A conference of twenty-fou- r army of-

fice li now is session In Washington
to consider federalization or some sim-

ilar plan of organization for the 1,000,-00- 0

or more reserves throughout the
country.

Penrose Enjoys
X Long Auto Ride

w(tliiD1 from Vat Oat

the red car. Senator Penrose grinned
ack like a boy nnd waved hi" hand.
Th trln was over nt 12:25 o'clock.

when the red car drove up again at the

--' When he got out. His color wnn even
ruddier anu nis eyes Dngnier ior me
tush through the park.

"I'm going every fine day now," he
announced. "Do you know, I've only
lost ten poundH while I was sick."

He stepped out of the car unaided
and when half-wa- y to the house re-

turned again to pose for the photog- -

He refused to talk politics except to
iwj lie was keening In touch with things
W letter and long-distan- telephone,

"From now on I hope to see callers
wery day," he added. "I expect to be

, able to see ten or a dozen a day. Soon
111 be ready to see the newspapermen
,ud talk, politics,"

Thaa he had been photographed the
'".' ",iateATent into the nouse or mo gate

Btreet which leads directly
r 1m jJla! ransa.
"
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I.eizer Thoto Sen Ice
Not rookies, but members of the National Guard
of Pennsylvania, composing Company M, of Latrobe, Pn., arriving at
Mt, Gretna, uhera they were fitted with new equipment. The ball tosser

Is Captain Joseph Frantz, of Berwick.

FRANCO-BELGIA-
N

PACI MADE PUBLIC

Terms of Defensive Military

Alliance Sent to
Washington

LEAGUE TO RECEIVE DRAFT

By the Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 3. General terms

of the defensive military alliance be-

tween France nnd Belgium, ns drawn
up by Marshal Foch, of the French
army, and the Belgian chief of staff,
were received here today in official
cirlcs.

Milltnrv sunuort of France by Bel
gium in future armed conflicts is pledged
upon condition tnat i ranee prove uot
to hae been the aggressor. Belgium
also reserves the right to remain neutral
in all disputes betweeu the interests of
France and other natious in France's
colonial possessions. Details as to
France's pledge to Belgium have not yet
been received.

The nil ance is to endure lor a period
of from five to fifteen vears. It is
understood that, before official promul
gatlon. the terms will be submitted to

Japanese Governments in advising tbe0 '"". " !
he ron?rv

'S3 JKg
nrov
of the league,

The general lines of the agreement
were drawn un in Ju nc nt tne time oi
the visit of the ueigtan clner oi stnu to
Paris to consult with Marshal r och

Attempts of Belgium to Induce Great
Britain to joiu with France in the
defensive alliance, the official advices
statcd. have so for been in vain. The
last visit of King Albert to London
was said to hnvc been in the interest
of Influencing n favorable decision by
Great Britain. The unresponsiveness of

MINERS CAN FLOOD

MARKET WITH COAL'

SSK2"-S-S VA MSA

the British Government was attributed,,. "" " "' i! ;,uuu
to disapproval of the prcclpitateness of pwis. president of the Mine ; orkcrs,
Belgium in extending with France the1 said to Indicate the miners will not
oecuDation of Germany In April with
out first having obtained the sanction
of the Supreme Council.

COAL REPORT UNDER WAY

Anthracite Commission May An
nounce Findings In Ten Days

Washington. Aug. 3. (By A. P.I
The anthracite commission, appointed
bv President Hilson to adjust wago
schedules in that Industry, met here

and bturted at once on the prep
aration of Its report.

The commission has just concluded
hearings which extended over a period

i ' ks. The report probably
will be ready for submission to Presi-
ding S'i b' n In ten day or two weeks,
it was stated today.

HEADS ERIN'S FRIENDS

Bishop Gallagher, of Detroit, New
President of Organization

New York. Aug. 3. Bishop Michael
J. Gallagher, of Detroit, has been
elected national president of the
Friends of Irish I reedom to succeed

however,

their proposal
after

Irish
fight of 0f

of
said. of terri-- 1

torlal Integrity the eraplro as
increased by tho world war."

RECOMMENDS PAID FIREMEN

Wilmington to Make
at Once

Del., Aug. Follow-
ing inspection of the
equipment of local fire de-

partment by II. Howland. an
nt the National Board Fire

derwriters, that has sub
mitted a report city council recom-
mending that a paid fire department be

at the earliest date.
Othsr recommendations

city to the equipment
with tne exception or me norse-uraw- n

of Pboenlx Fire Co.;
the Friendship Fire Co.'s

apparatus, recently offered sale, and
a city providing a thorough

Inspection.

Rare Honora for 8. Missionary
ToUIo, July (ffolayed). (By

P.) Honors rarely to n de-
parting foreigner wero accorded

Clay MacCauley, who, concluding
years' labor In Japan head of

American Unitarian Mission,
on the Colombia

San Francisco, route to former
homo la voston, when no re
side. r

Workers Not Blamed for Short-

age, Secretary
Declares

SHORTAGE OF CARS BLAMED

Sprelal Dttvatch to Evening Public Ltdotr
Atlantic City, Aug. 3. William

Green, international secretary of
United Mine Workers, in conference
today with executive council of
American Federation of Labor, absolved
the miners of the country from any
responsibility whatsoever for a fuel
shortage the coming winter.

"If there is to be a shortage
fault must be p'need elsewhere thnn at

door of miners," Green declared.
"The is curs," ho continued.

"That is where tbo blame restn.
Whether it is up to railroads or
operators, or to both, we are not nre- -
pared to say; but wc do assert in un- - j

qunmicu terms mat it certainly is not
the miners..

"Give us cars and wc will give
country all It possibly can

use. Wo have the men to flood
With conl if cars are brough

(
nnd ,,,..,,..,. will bo f,,l. MM. ...

;"" "" er,mg anu the mjs;
-- "" ' ..t..m ...,UUA m iuci.

Plumbers' Dispute Talicu Up

,,.""" Samuel Goinpers in the chair,
' U1' f"" council of the American

'f"0", sat today to hear n iurls- -

"ionai uisputo oeiwcen mo pmmocrs,
".' rtcct ?fkera .tho a

ichinlsts. referred the Montreal
convention to Atlantic City. No deci- -

n was reacnea.

bring wage question before the pres
ent session.

"There is nothing for us to present
this time," Secretary Lewis declared.
"Our men nre at work. We have no

fight with anybody except that
we want work. Wo arc waiting for tho
report of anthracite commission with
interest, but it is us from
working in meantime to the utmost
of our power."

Such Tiling ns "Open Shop"
James Duncan, of Quincy, Mobs., one

the most powerful men next to
Gompers and Morrison in A. F. of
L., declared there was no such thing in

country as "open shop," so
as labor is concerned.

"All this talk about a drivo an
open shop In industry is wearisome."
the Massachusetts leader declared. "The
phrase is misleading. There and
cnunot bo, so far ns labor is
an open shop. Under labor's point of
view there are but two kinds of shops,

union and nonunion shop."
President Gompers mny hnve some-

thing to say on presidential
before meeting here concludes.

"Nothing today," he onid this morning,
but I hnvo something to soon.

It nil denends

In high labor circles that the Wilson
administration has been successful, but
they nro not ready to be bod-

ily to a Democratic national ticket or
pledged to support Mr. Wilson's party
in its state tights through gratitude.

"Nothing is asked of any man
of either religion or politics

when he goes into n labor union," a
high in councils of the build-

ing trades said today. "He Is asked
only to be n uuion mnn and to vote
the best interests of labor regardless of
the politics of tho candidate he espouses
or opposes."

The executive council Is standing by
Mr. Gompers in uncompromising
contention that there be no reduc-
tion in wage scales until high cost
of living is reduced first. Resentment
is strong alleged favoritism
flhown to farmer by Congress nnd

of farmers' organizations in
West to send thn high cost of farm
products still higher.

Youths Accused of Embezzling
Arthur W. Beklyne, eighteen year-ol- d,

Twenty-nint- h street near
avenue, was held today $1000 bail
for n further hearing by Magistrate
Harris, charged with having misappro-
priated money which he collected for
newspaper want nds. Eugene L. Ma-
riana, fifteen old, Woodland ave-
nue near Thirty-secon- d street, aent
to the House Detention to b siven
a bearing on the same charge and for

the Mosi Itev Peter F Magennls, who Labor, is prepared to go
now is superior general of the Car- - along with President Gompers, Secre-lutii- e

o.i.i in hj oiie, it is uu-tar- y Morrison nnd other federation
uouured bv tho National Council. chiefs in that labor, as

In a statement issued his elec- -' n business proposition, shnll support
tlon the president called u.on all iu friends and vote against candidates
American citizens of blood to con- - believed to be antagonistic to tho alius
tinue their upon the League the national organization.
Nations, tho chief purpose which, ho i It is a firmly established conviction
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URGEDBYCHINESE

'Liberals" Meeting Hero Frame
Protest at Persecution

Across Border

WOULD RESORT TO ARMS

"fecverenco of diplomatic relations,
abrogation of all treaties existing be-

tween China and Mexico nnd protec-
tion of Chinese In Mexico even bv re-
sort to nrms, if necessary," is demanded
of the Chinese Government in a reso-
lution of protest drafted at today's
session of the fourth nnuunl convention
of the Kuo Mln Tang, or People's
party, in this city.

According to Mn Soo, presiding off-
icer of tho convention and former sec-
retary to Fun Yat Sen, libernl leader
of China, "Chinese have suffered more
than any other nation as the result of
Mexican outrages."

"Mexico has no Chinese expulsion
lnw.s nnd ns n result there nre between
forty nnd fifty thousand of my country-
men settled in that country," he said.

"The loss of property nnd Chinese
lives during the last few years in Mexico
has. been appalling. Millions of dol-
lars' worth of merchandise owned by
Chinese merchants has been confiscated
by Mexican rebels and outlaws for
which there has been no pretense
of reparation by the Mexican Govern-
ment.

"But the wanton taking of lives, the
Chinese killed without cause or provo-
cation, is the worst feature aad the
greatest cause for grievance.

"Most of the mercantile business in
Mexico in ddne by the Chinese. In
some states iu Mexico Chinese hnvc
been compelled to subscribe to revolu-tionnr- y

enterprises without number.
Mr. Soo said he hnd nppcnlcd to the

State Department nt W nshlngton for
permission for Chinese to cross the
Mexican border into the United State
when pressed by rebels or outlaws. This
mensuic of protection was granted, he
asserted.

GREAf WORK DONE

BY K. OF C. TOLD
jif):

Supreme Knight Flaherty Ad-

dresses Delegates at 38th
Convention

By tho Associated Press
New Yc-rU-, Aug. .1.

activities of the Knights of Columbus
In reconstruction, educational and pa-

triotic work were detailed lo tin dele-

gates attending the thirty-eight- h su-

preme convention of the order here to-

day, by Supreme Kulght James A.
Flaherty.

"We have placed more than 350,000
men in employment without cost to
them," ho said, "nnd each man nt n
living wage. By this work, I believe
wc have saved our country souio of
the distressing scenes that have been
witnessed In the metropolises of the na-

tions who participated In the war."
"Throughout the period of demo-

bilization," he declared, "tho Knights
of Columbus were close to the intn,
helping them with their problems, serv-
ing them in every useful way we could
devise."

TenB of thousands of former service
men nnd women were benefited by the
order's educational campaign, the su
prcmc knight said. Five hundred vet-
erans are receiving college educations in
representative universities. Tho Knights
of Columbus school hjstem has grown
from one to seventy-thre- e schools within
twelvo months and will grow to 200
schools before the end of the year.
Teachers are paid 25 per cent more than
the public school rate, be snid, and this
policy will be continued. The ultimate
nlm of the order is to Inaugurate a
system of 500 night
schools. These schools will be thrown
open to civilians for nominal fees.

Lecturers, in their campaign nzninst
Bolshevism, have addressed 700,000
people in 200 cities. These lectures, he
said, have converted tens of thousands
of young people tending to raldcal-Is- m

back to the ways of common sense.
Mr. Flaherty said the knights had

experienced an unusual growth in mem-
bership, the most distinguished acquisi-
tions In the last year being King Albert
and Cardinal Mercier, of Belgium.

Previous to the formal opening of
the convention, tho delegates, who rep-rese-

every state in the Union, Mexico,
Cuba, Canada, the Philippines nnd
Porto Rico, attended n solemn ponti-
fical mass at St. Patrick's Cathedral.
Archbishop John Bonzauo, delegate
from tho Holy See to the United States,
pontificated. The sermon was by theRight Rev. John G. Murray, auxiliary
bishop of nnrtford, Conn. He praised
the knights' stewardship of the funds
entrusted to them by the American
public.

The parade of tho delegates, which
was to have been a feature of the con-
vention, has been abandoned on ac-
count of the two days' advnnced sailing
of the pilgrimage to Kurope. The
knights will present n jeweled baton,
costing .$15,000, to Marshal Foch iu
the name of the American nation, and
will unveil n statue of Lafayette in
Metz as a memorial to American sol-
diers who died In France.

DR. GRAY80N QOE8 ON HOLIDAY
Washington, Aug. 3. Rear Admiral

Cory T. Grayson, President Wilson's
physician, started on his vacation to-
day, explaining that ho was going by
direction of the President. Dr. Gray-Ho- n

said the President had shown siieh
marked Improvement of lata '!
waa not necessary to put Mm In the care
oi anower pnysiciuq.

MEETING TO LAST TWO DAYS

A solemn poutlfical votive mass of tho
most blessed sacrament was celebrated
today in the Cathedral In connection
with the opening of tho thirty-fourt- h

annual convention of the Priests'
Euchnrlstlc League.

Archbishop Dougherty, who Invited
the lengue to hold Its meeting here, oc-

cupied the throne nnd delivered an
nddrcss of welcome. Bishop T. J.
Shnhon, rector of the Catholic Uni-
versity, Washington, wns the celebrant
of the mass, nnd Bishop Michael r,

of Detroit, preached the
sermon.

Others taking part in the exercises
were Mgr, M. C. Crane, vicar gen-
eral, who acted ns nsststnnt priest;
Mgr, James Coylc, diocesan director,
Fall River, Mass., and the Rev. James
L. Quinn, diocesan director, Pitts-
burgh, deacons of honor; tho Rev. T.
J. F.nton, diocesan director, Mobile,
Ala., deacon; the Rev. Dr. Bernard
McKenna, of tho Catholic University,
subdeacon; the Rev. Thomas F. Mc-Nal- ly

and the Rev. William J. Lallou,
mnstcrs of ceremonies. Mgr. Ncvin F.
Fisher, vlcnr gcncrnl, nnd Mgr. Gerald
P. Coghlnn wero the chaplains to the
archbishop. Students of St. Charles's
Seminary, under the direction of Fran-
cis Duross, filled the minor offices.

William Sylvano Thunder, organist
of the Cathedral, was nt tho organ.
The Cathedral wns adorned with
flowcrB nnd clusters of electric bulbs.
The public wns admitted to the
mass.

This afternoon the league Is holding n
regular meeting in the Catholic Girls'
High School, Nineteenth nnd Wood
streets, nt which Bishop Joseph
Schrcmbs, of Toledo, bishop protector
of the league in the United States, is
presiding. Papers on various theological
subjects are being read.

In the evening a holy hour devo-
tional service will be held in the Cathe-
dral, and n pontifical high mnss of
requiem for the deceased members of the
league will bo celebrated tomorrow
morning. The finnl session will be held
tomorrow evening..

MONEY SEEMED "QUEER"

Policeman Arrests Man Who Ran
and Left Bill Behind

James Daly, nllns Jnmen Dalton,
fifty-fo- yenrs old, of 1009 Spring
Gnrden street, apparently must face
United States Commissioner Manlcy to-

day on n counterfeiting chnrge.
Several weeks ago tho secret service

gave warning that ?1 bills were beint
rnised to fives in this city. Many were
being passed in the southern section
of the city, principally on small store,
keepers.

Daly was having a $5 note changed
in a shop at Sixteenth nnd Moynmcnsing
nvenue. where Policeman Fegcley, of
the Fifteenth street and Snyder nvenue
station, was making a purchase of to-
bacco nt 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The patrolman was off duty nnd in
plain clothes.

The shopkeeper passed Fegcley the
$5 bill to scrutinize and it looked sus-
picious to him. Daly broke into a run,
but after a chase of several blocks was
captured.

In his pockets were found ninety-si- x

$1 bills and n number of $5 bills, which
the police believe have been raised from
ones.

ISHAM RANDOLPH

Engineer Who Built Illinois Drain-
age Canal Dies In Chicago

Chicago, Aug. 3. (By A. P.)
Funeral services for Isham Randolph,
widcly-lcncw- n engineer, who built the
Illinois drainage cnnai, the "Obelisk"
dam above Horse Shoe Falls, Niagara,
the harbor system nt Miami. Flu., un
the outer hnrbor at Milwaukee, wil1 1

held here Wednesday. Mr. Randolph
died here lest night, nt the age of seven-

ty-two.

He received the gold medal nt the
Paris exposition for nis woik on t
drainage canal. In 1000 he became n
member of the advisory committee as-
sisting in the building of the Panama
canal. Ho was a member of the Amcri
can Association of Civil Engineers, a
fellow of the Royal Society of Arts of
Great Britain, nnd n member of other
engineering societies nnd clubs.

U.S.RECOGNIZES COSTA RICA

New Administration Upheld by Law,
State Department Finds

Washington, Aug. 3. Recognition of
tho government of Costn Rica by the
United States was announced yesterday
at the State Department. Instructions
were sent by cablo to the American con- -'

sul at San Jose, Costa Rica, to inform '

the government there or the recogni-
tion. Tho selection of a minister to
Costa Rica has not yet been made,

When the constitutional government
of Costn Rica was overthrown by Fedc-rlc- o

Tlnoco on January 27, 1017, and
the constitutional president, Gonzalez,
wns forced to leave the country. Presi-
dent Wilson issued his pronunciamento
against recognizing revolutionary gov-
ernments in Latin-America- u countries
where the new government did not rep-
resent the will of the people. In Au-
gust, 1010, Fcderlco Tinoco left tho
country, and In September the Tinoco
government finully fell.

HARDING PREPARING SPEECH
i

Senator Meets Leaders and Works
on Second Porch Address

Marlon, O., Aug. 3. .(By A. 1M
Between conferences Senator Harding
today was completing his second front-porc- h

campaign speech, which he will
deliver tomorrow afternoon to n dele-
gation of Wayne county, Ohio, Repub-
licans.

The conferences scheduled for today
were with Senator Harry 8. New, of
Tndlana; former Governor Wlnfield T.
Durbln, of Indiana, and Philip Gior-
dano, Italian newspaper publisher of
New York. 8enator New was accom-
panied by Mrs. New, and they had
breakfast with the candidate at his
home.

Held on Bigamy Charge
Magistrate Harris today held George

P. KantsoumboH In $2500 ball for court
on the chargo of bigamy. Kantsoumbos
conducts a restaurant at Ninth nnd
Market 'streets. He married Miss Ida
May In June, 1018, and lived with her
until this spring, when she left' him
and went to live at B018 Atlantic ave-
nue, Ventnor, N, J. Ho then rejoined
his first wife, it was testified, living
on Chestnut street near Forty-nint- h.

According to Mrs. Ida Mny Kantsoum-bo- s.

he had Instituted divorce nrncut.
inga.jfalnst his first wife, but a de- -

d not been granted,
n
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BEGINS AT 3 AJ. Kip

First Client Demanding Return
of Money on Hand Long

Before Dawn

'WIZARD' CALM UNDER FIRE

By tho Associated Press
Boston, Aug. 3. The line of anxious

noteholders In the "50 per cent In 00

days" investment proposition of Charles
Ponzi, who claims to have made mil-

lions by foreign exchange operations,
began to form outside the offices of his
Security Exchange Co. long before day-

light today clamoring for the return of
their money.

The first claimant nppcarcd at the
rear entrance in Pie Alley, formerly the
old "Bell-ln-IIan- bar, at 3 a. m.
He had a note for $1000, which, under
the terms of Ponzl's agreement, was to
have returned n profit of $500 If held
for maturity. The investor said he hnd
decided to pass up the profit and take
his principal back.

This early comer had no chance to get
lonesome, for soon after he had tuken
his station other noteholders began to
nnive. A score were on hand by C

o'clock and ns the usual opening hour
of 0 o'clock npproached the line grew
rapidly, giving every Indication of tho
biggest crowd of creditors since Ponzi
began paying back money more than a
week ago.

Bank Officers Defer Payment
Manv of those in lino were from

other New England cities where the
Securities Exchange Co. has maintain!
brunch offices. Managers of some of the
brunches had announced that forty-eig- ht

hours' notice wns required before
money could bo withdrawn, explaining
that the delay was necessary in order
that funds might be obtained from the
head offices in Boston, and investors in
mnny instances preferred to take n
day off nnd come to Boston for their
money rather than wait. Most of the
early arrivals said they wero holders
of unmatured notes.

Ponzi, in n statement, again asserted
that his business was solvent and that
he was prepared to meet all demands.
Ho estimated that un to Inst night he
had paid out about $3,500,000 since the
rim began. He asserted that he would
"have millions left" nfter meeting nil
obligations nnd that he wns "still con-

sidering the offer of a New York
banker." whom he did not namo, to
buy his business. "The banker and
his French partners." Ponzi said, "will
have a conference with me today."

Records Destroyed or Hidden
Edwin L. Pride, the auditor ap-

pointed by United States Attorney Dan-
iel J. Gallagher to investigate PohzI'h
accounts, said it would require several
more days to completo work on the
books. Mr. Pride announced that ho
had found no indication of criminality
as far as hln investigation hnd gone.

According to State's Attorney
General J. Weston Allen Ponzi
declares his correspondence with off-
icials in Europe hns been destroyed nnd
other' pnpers rclatlvo to tho business
which might dctermlno the truth of his
statements nre secreted in Hate deposit
vaults.

Boy Injured by Auto
James McCnnn, sixteen yenrs old, of

4443 Purdy street, wns seriously injured
Inst night when un nutomobile struck
the bicycle ou which he .was riding nt
Sixth street and Hunting Park nvenue.
McCann was taken to St. Luke's Hos-
pital, whero it wan found one of his
ribs which had been fractured had
pierced his left lung, His left leg is
fractured.

Burns Fatal to Woman
Burns received when she knocked

over nn oil lamp Sunday proved fatal
to Mrs. Mary Karuckl yesterday. Sho
dlod in the Itnosevelt Hospital. Mrs.
Karuckl. who was forty years old, lived
at 821 North American strct. Sho was
visiting at the home of Peter Penshu,
320 North Amorican Btret, whero the
accident occmrcd.

Thieves 8trlp Two Autos
Thieves who forced a rear door nt 725

North Broad street, occupied by the
Noma Auto Salesroom, fitolo two auto-
mobile tires and two wlro wheels valued
at $100.
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Lieutenant Omar Lorhlear, a noted
"stunt" nvial or, who, with his
aide, was hilled when his plane Tell
1000 feet at Los Angeles, Cnllf.
Lieutenant Lochlcar on May 21) of
last year nuule nn exhibition flight
In Atlantic City in which, nt n
height of 3000 feet, he made a
thrilling transfer from ono plane
to another by means of a rope lad-
der. Tho feat Is Illustrated In tho

etching shown abovo

126 RADICALS AWAIT TRIAL

Chicago Expects to Clear Docket at
Fall Term

Chicago, Aug. 3. (By A. P.) With
twenty members of tho Communist
Labor party under sentence for con-

spiring to advocate tho overthrow of tin
government by force, the state nttornc
prepnrcd to clear the docket of radical
cases nt tho fall term of court.

Eighty-si- x Communists, thirty seven
Industrial Workers of the World am1
three women Communist Lnbonteh
caught iu the same nntion-wid- c round-
up which trapped William Bross Lloyd
nnd his nineteen associates found guilt'
by n jury last night, remain to be tried".

Evidence In nil the cases is virtual')
the same nnd yesterday's victory for the
state, when every defendant brought t'
trial was found guilty, bus mnterlul
sircngtnrueu me prosecution in tho com-
ing trinls, the stnte attorney's office an-
nounced today.

The CommuuistH to he brought to tria'
include such well-know- n radicals ns
Rose Pastor Stokes, Nicholns I. Hour-wlc-

editor of Novy Mir. of New York
und former employe of Leon Trotsky ;

Charles E. Ruthenberg, of Cleveland;
Alex. Stoklltsky, of Mexico City, and
John Schwartz, of Boston.

DENIES SHE KNEW ELWELL

Woman Shot by Dr. Arenas Ques-

tioned About Case
New York, Aug. 3. Denial Hint she

wns in any way connected with the mys-terio-

murder Inst June of Joseph B.
Elwcll, wealthy sportsman nnd whist
expert, wns mndo yesterday to po-
lice officials liv Mrs. Elmer Schwartz
of Toledo, O.. who was shot and
wounded here Saturday night in the
apartment of Dr. Jose, Arenas, Colom-bla- n

dentist.
Mrs. Schwartz, who is known to the

police by her stage name of "Ruth Jack
on." said she had never met Elwcll

nnd linCW of bin llentll nnk- - Mirniii.li II, n
'newspapers. The police for several
wccks hnvo sought n girl known to the'n
us "Ruth," who wns reputed to have
been frlendlv with thn murdered horse-
man. Tho fact that Mrs. Schwartz was
shot within a block of the Elwell homo
aroused tho suspicion of the pollco and
caused them to question her.

REALTY OFFICE ROBBED

Thleveo Get Liberty Bonds, Jewelry
and Cash Other Thefts

f,bcrt?,bon.l3Sl Jewelry, cash and
public utility bonds valued nt nearly
$8000 were stolen from the real estate
office of Jacob Marvin, Fifth street nnd
Snyder avenue. The robbery occurred
yesterdny.

The thieves forced n rear door. They
obtnlned $137 In cash. $1000 of Lib-
erty bonds, a $3000 diamond stickpin,
n $700 diamond ring nnd $4500 of pub-li- e

utility bonds.

RICKENBACKER IN CRASH

By the Associated Press
' '!

Los Angeles, Calif., Aug. 3. An lavcstlgation was started today bv l
'oroner'H offico of the deaths of Lieu

MmonBllIott.TTi;tor;;X.r.7rpl.qS
Hollywood without having lighted $2
i tall spin started nt a height of 1000

Locklenr, known as a daredevil nvltor, wns performing by searchlight
nn exhibition when the fatal nccldS
occurred. tfl n.i.ii-i- .;
the airplane as U started Into the buand Lieutenant Locklcar tho
dropped a rocket, which he folSwith the nose of. his machine.

Spectators sad Locklcar attempted

' mu iiiuvflluC cuntInto flames. The plane wns ignited fthe rocket. It was said.
"wuium were ueau when nw.,

tlon-pictu- re employes reached them V

ti e ir;,Y...;r,v.'. ' ." 2 .", "?bj4-.- .- ..v. umutu nun mangled. ILieutenant Locklenr wns born
' ," reycn years ntoAt the beginning of the late war he en.

..o.tu 11. mo uuiieu oiaics air servicennd vna ncttlfmnfl tn Tin-..,- ... T.,,..
Overman. Tex., ns commnnder of Squad i

aH luoirutLor ju ncroDatlnAfter he wns mustered out of the scrvici

of "stunt" flying.' Lieutenant Elliott
was n native nt ttiwlmlnn A -

Locklcar wn the first nv'lntor to
transfer from one nlnnn fn mull,. 1.

midair. His method of pcrformine
rfila font tna .Ia.aH.m.I ...1. i.
an exhibition nt Atlantic on Mm
20. mm. hv Frnnk an.i...L' .. .lV
city, who wns In the service with Lock.
nui. .in. uuuunin snui :

"Locklenr would mnko his chnnis
from nnn nlrnlnnn tn ti.n Mi... n.

nenrly two miles in the air nnd when
iuu iuuuus were iruveung ninety mllfi
nn hour.

"Hiu tnoMinrl trn tn f.nf nut t.t- -

scnt In the plnne he was riding in and
uitu nua uciur urivcn oy somcbodrplqe. of roursp. ntirl nn !. ...!.

carriage. Then he would hang by lili'l
Knees irom ine instance-oonr- u while
the other plnne crept up beneath him
Both machines wcic going about ninety
miles nn hour.

"When he could touch with hli hnndi
tno center section ot the top plane el
the lower ship lie would let go with his
legs nnd flop down on tho top of the
.icction. The ships then would pull nwot
and he would climb down into the ship
from the upper wing.

"The only danger wns thnt the planes
might hit a 'bump,' or n sudden gnit
or current of wind. The things that
bothered Locklenr most was the wind
produced by the propeller. Otherwise it
wns as though he were dropping from
one iiicu iuuiiuriu la anouier, as the
planes traveled nt the same rate of
..peed."

Omnlia, Ncb Aug. .1. Plane No.
3 of the moil trail blazing squadron on
its wny from New York to San Fran-
cisco, crushed into n house while

to mako n getnwny from
Aksnrbcn field here toduy nnd fell to
the ground. Aside from n shnklng up
occupants of the plnne escaped injury.
The plnne was wrecked.

Tho monoplane wns piloted by Cap-tnl- n

II. 13. Hnrtney nnd carried Eddie
Rickenbackcr. Ernest Buchl and T. J.il
0 Brien, of Omaha, as passengers,

Tolilo. Aue. 3. Frank Kilbv. nllot.
and A. Sunmnn, his mechanic, both J
British subjects, were Killed yestcrdaj
In thn fall of nn airplane, which crushed
to death three Jnpanc.se spectators. The
accident occurred duriug a flying cxhi.
bltion arranged bv the Imperial Avis-- ,

tlon Society. Fifty thousand people
were present.

HIGHWAY FOREMEN OUSTED

Thomas F. Elliott Accused of Politi-

cal Activity for Varo Forces
Mayor Moore's promised

on those who oppose him politically nnd

continue in city jobs started yesterday.
The nx fell only once, however.

The first swing took off tho head o(

Thomas F. Elliott. B022 Appletrea
street, n foreman of Inborers In the Bu-

reau of Highways, The salary of the
position is $1020 a oar.

Frank II. Cavcn, director of the D-
epartment of Public Works, kent the d-
ecapitation notice to Mr. Elliott. It ll
Director Cavcn's first dismissal.

It is charged that iVdiott was active
politically in .the primary nnd general
e ections held in September nnd No-

vember of last vo.tr. It wns nt these
elections thnt AInyor Moore was nouil-,- 1

noted anu elected.
Director Cavcn nid that nc had pe-

rsonal knowledge of Elliott's activity.
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